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On our
Journey To

Benefit
All
Sentient
Beings
17 years ago, this dharma centre was founded
by Mama Karen, arising from her intention to
benefit beings with the precious dharma that
she had come into contact with. Mama Karen
established and offered the centre to her most
precious Guru, the late H.H. Lati Dorje Chang.
In the most heartwarming and moving gesture,
Lati Rinpoche in turn offered the centre to Gaden
Shartse Monastery, which had always remained
at the centre of his heart.
We received the name “DRO-PHEN LING”
from His Holiness 14th Dalai Lama in India in
Dec 2001 - which literally means “a place to
benefit beings”. A few years later, dear Lati
Rinpoche added ‘Gaden Shartse’ in the name
to demonstrate clearly our affiliation with our
mother monastery.
On 3rd Nov 2002, Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling
was officially established. With the guidance of
our dearest teachers and the strong leadership
of Mama Karen, GSDPL grew steadily over the
years. Dear Lati Rinpoche visited Singapore at
least once every year, and even in his old age of
86 then, Rinpoche tirelessly gave teachings on
an intense schedule.

In 2010, dear Lati Rinpoche passed into
nirvana. Those years hadn’t been easy without
our Spiritual guide, but Mama Karen never gave
up. With the pure motivation for the centre’s
dharma activities to benefit beings, she led
GSDPL in the same way as it would have been
when Lati Rinpoche was around. We continued
to receive teachings and blessings from all
our many highly qualified teachers such as
H.E. Dagyab Kyabgoen Rinpoche, H.E. Yongzin
Ling Rinpoche, H.E. Dagyab Tokden Khensur
Rinpoche, H.E. Zong Rinpoche, H.E. Gyuto
Khen Thupten Tenzin Rinpoche, and the Great
Healing Lama Kangyur Rinpoche.
Years gone by, and our community grew even
more. More lives were touched and transformed
by the dharma, and more people experienced
great benefit from the skilful pujas conducted
by the Gaden Shartse Monastery monks.
Altogether we nurtured a joyful community
of members, sponsors, and volunteers who are
sincere to learn and practise the dharma.
After building a strong foundation for GSDPL,
Mama Karen passed away last year in Feb 2018.
GSDPL continues to be blessed abundantly.
In Dec 2018, we are so fortunate that dear
H.E. Kyabje Zong Rinpoche had accepted
our request to be the centre’s new Spiritual
Director. This year the International Year of
Lama Tsongkhapa 2019, we are deeply blessed
to have hosted H.H. 104th Gaden Tri Rinpoche
on his first turning of the dharma wheel
in Singapore.
From 17 years ago, we have come a long way,
and we will still have many more beautiful
years ahead with the continuous blessings
from dear late Kyabje Lati Dorje Chang and all
our precious Teachers, especially now with the
close guidance of H.E. Kyabje Zong Rinpoche.
We look forward to bright horizons on our
continued journey together!

SESSION 1

9.45am to 12.30pm

Heart-Sutra
Obstacle-Clearing
Grand Puja

Swiftly pacifies demonic obstacles,
as well as obstacles of the past, present & future.
The Heart Sutra is the essence of Buddha’s
84,000 teachings. Heart Sutra Obstacle-Clearing
is performed by chanting the Heart Sutra (and
other texts) to eliminate all negative forces and
hindrances that may arise from our negative
actions. The scriptures mentioned - if one is able
to contemplate and chant prayers on emptiness
such as Heart Sutra, it would be the most effective
way to clear obstacles.
Note: Interested participants, kindly bring along a worn
and unwashed shirt to participate in this puja. These old
shirts will be disposed off as part of process of the puja,
symbolizing eradication of our negativities, bad energy
and all obstacles. Some coins and half-eaten biscuits are
also required for the puja. (Biscuits will be provided at
the grand puja event)

DAY one

22 NOV 2019
FRIDAY

It is recommended that participants attend this puja
personally for it to be most effective. There are specific
items required for participation of this puja, please kindly
invite it at an offering of $10 per set at the puja event.

SESSION 2

3.00pm to 5.00pm

Yamantaka Grand Healing
Puja for Forceful Release of
Black Magic & Curses

Specially to dispel black magic, curses and spells
which affects career/business or health.
This is a special healing puja which helps not only in subduing
black magic and curses, but is also very beneficial for alleviating
health problems – especially mental-related conditions such as
anxiety, depression, or people who are prone to suffer from nervous
breakdowns. The Healing Lama Kangyur Rinpoche previously
explained during his visit, when others bear grudges or hatred
against you secretly, and after a prolonged period of time, it naturally
forms into a negative energy against us (even though it may not be
deliberate or intentional). This negative force is akin to a curse and is
harmful to us because it makes us feel listless and weak in body and
mind. Hence this is also a most effective puja for people who appear
to be in a persistent limp state of body and mind to attend.
Note: Participants must attend the puja personally for it to be effective.
There are specific items required for participation of this puja, please kindly
invite it at an offering of $5 per set at the puja event.

SESSION 3

7.00pm to 9.00pm

Vajrapani
Blessing
Initiation
Unbroken lineage blessings of the
great spiritual power of all Buddhas.

Vajrapani represents one of the three
important qualities of Enlightenment:
compassion, wisdom and power.
Vajrapani is the manifestation of the
great spiritual power of all Buddhas,
the indestructible power that pacifies
all negativity and obstacles. Vajrapani
is also the personal protector of
Buddha Shakyamuni, and this practice
blesses us with protective power,
as well the power to overcome
hindrances that obstruct our progress
along the path, without which, is very
difficult for us to have realizations.

Note:
Due to the great compassion
of Rinpoche, this initiation is
a general blessing with no
specific commitment, unless
the individual would like to.

SESSION 1

10.30am to 12.30pm

Powerful Tara
Subduing
King-of-Demon
Grand Puja

DAY two
SESSION 2

23 NOV 2019
SATURDAY

3:00pm to 5.00pm

35 Confessional
Buddhas
Purification
Grand Puja
For vast purification of negative karma.
For best efficacy of this puja, kindly be
vegetarian to participate in this puja.
Every one of the 35 Confessional Buddhas has manifested to purify a
specific negative karma which we are inclined to commit. Through the
power of their blessings and prayers we can swiftly purify even the
heaviest negative actions simply by faithfully reciting their names.
Purification is important as it eliminates negative karmic seeds that
could throw us into an unfortunate rebirth in the future. It stops the
causes of suffering from ripening. It cleanses our mindstream, and
makes it much easier for us to understand, meditate and practise the
Dharma teachings. Any living being, even a worm or an insect, can
commit negative actions, but only humans have the fortune to be
able to purify them. Through this puja, may we safeguard our future
rebirths and may it be the cause for us to attain the holy, surpreme,
unsurpassed, exalted wisdom.

Pacify major obstacles, demonic forces
& supernatural harassment.
The Green Tara practice is very swift and effective. It
can help avoid and avert calamities and overcome big
obstacles, and is known to be one of the most beneficial
practice during this dharma degenerating time. This
extremely powerful puja is known to work with swift
efficacy to drive away supernatural harassments and
destroy black magic spells. This puja also enables one
to make offerings to repay our karmic debts. It is most
encouraged that patients who have been ill for a long
time, including those who are in perpetual bad luck or
failed business should join in this puja.
Note: There are specific items required for participation of this
puja, please kindly invite it at an offering of $10 per set at the
puja event. You are also required to bring old worn shirt, some
coins and half-eaten biscuit to participate effectively. Biscuits
will be provided at puja site. Thank you.

What negative karma do we purify?
In our previous lives, while under the influence of
deluded minds, we created a great deal of negative
karma, and we also transgressed our commitments
and incurred root and secondary downfalls. As a result,
we now experience difficulties in developing faith and
conviction in Dharma and in making progress on the
stages of the path to enlightenment. If we do not purify
all this negativity while we have the chance, we shall
have to experience great suffering in the future.
Most of the non-virtuous actions that we have
committed since beginningless time are included within
the ten non-virtuous deeds of the body, speech and
mind below. We have to purify all these non-virtues,
together with all our downfalls of the Bodhisattva and
Tantric vows.
1. Killing
2. Stealing
3. Sexual misconduct
4. Lying
5. Divisive speech

6. Hurtful speech
7. Idle chatter
8. Covetousness
9. Malice
10. Holding wrong view

Beneficial for Deceased too
This 35 Confessional Buddhas Purification Grand Puja
is extremely beneficial for the deceased too. Through
vast purification of bad karma, it benefits the deceased
for a smoother rebirth, and plants a seed for them to be
able to come into contact with the pure dharma in their
future lives. May they achieve a precious human rebirth.

SESSION 3

7:00pm to 9:00pm

Buddha Maitreya Oral
Transmission Blessing
& Teaching –

How can we
be connected
with the Future
Buddha?
Unbroken lineage blessings of the
great loving kindness of Buddha Maitreya,
the future Buddha.
Due to increase of delusions and afflictive emotions,
the beings in the future will degenerate, their lifespan
will decrease and they will experience a lot of suffering
and strife.
Gradually when the average human lifespan has decreased
to only 10 years, Maitreya will manifest as a great spiritual
teacher and spread teachings on loving kindness and
thus, the fortune of humans in this world will improve –
they will gradually give up their deluded attitudes and
behaviours and their lifespan will start to increase. After
many eons later, it will reach a time people’s lifespan will
reach 80,000 years. Then due to delusions, their lifespan
will slowly decrease again until it reaches about 100.
According to Buddhas’ prophesies and his own aspiration,
this is the time Buddha Maitreya will manifest in the world
as a universal teacher, like Buddha Shakyamuni.
Buddha Maitreya will remain for 60,000 years providing
direct guidance to his many disciples during his lifetime
and, after he passes away, his teachings will last another
80,000 years, continuing to benefit many more.
We are fortunate to have met the teachings of Shakyamuni
Buddha and we would like to make aspirations to meet
directly with Buddha Maitreya, receive teachings from
his throne and be his disciple, and swiftly achieve
enlightenment for the benefit of all beings.

SESSION 1

10.30am to 12.30pm

Six Arm White Mahakala
Wealth-Congregating
Wish-Fulfilling Grand Puja
Prayers for merit accumulation and increase of fortune and wealth.
The six-armed White Mahakala is known as Wish-Granting
Gem, and is an emanation of Avalokiteshvara. The Grand Puja
starts by invoking the presence of White Mahakala, followed
by offerings, and confessions of our negative deeds. We
then present again vast clouds of endless offerings again to
Mahakala, and he bestows great blessings by pacifying all
spirits and karmic creditors from harming us, he bestows
money and offerings, and engages the cooperation from
all deities and worldly deities to assist us in achieving our
temporal goals.
With pure motivation and steady faith, by participating in
this puja, White Mahakala bestows us the wish-fulfilling gem
to gain career achievements, and pour wealth to us like the
torrential rain! Though getting rich is a result of one’s past

DAY

actions, participating in such wealth pujas play a significant role
in its own way to change the course of one’s financial situation.
We need to generate a correct motivation to participate in
this puja. If we only think for our own self-benefit, or only
for this current lifetime, then the benefit is very limited. The
best method to benefit oneself is to benefit others. Hence we
participate in this puja to receive wealth blessings, so as to gain
strong ability to make offerings to the Three Jewels, donate to
the charity and needy etc. If we can look beyond oneself, then
benefits and blessings shall be unlimited.
Note: Interested participants, please feel welcome to bring along your
White Mahakala wealth vases for recharge of blessings. Interested
participants can invite the specially-consecrated blessed White Mahakala
Wealth Vase at the event.

24 NOV 2019
three SUNDAY
SESSION 2

3.00pm to 5.00pm

Twenty-One Taras Grand
Offering Puja for Successful
& Accomplishment

Swift blessings of health, prosperity, success, power
and fulfilment of all temporal and ultimate wishes.
Tara is a fully enlightened Buddha, her enlightened activities are numerous
and powerful beyond comprehension. There are many aspects of Tara, of
which the 21-Tara emanations perform different activities and confer swift
blessings of health, prosperity, success and power and so forth. There are
four different types of enlightened activities represented by the 21 Taras,
and each activity is represented by a different colour.

Enlightened activity of Pacifying (white colour)
Pacifying illnesses, obstacles, dangers, supernatural
harassment, black magic etc all of which would create
hindrances to our life and dharma practice.
Enlightened activity of Increasing (yellow colour)
Increasing positive conditions for merit, success,
happiness, health, longevity, peace and prosperity in
one’s life and dharma practice.
Enlightened activity of Subjugating (red colour)
Subjugating and overcoming external forces (both
human and non-human), which cannot be tamed
through peaceful methods of the earlier two activities.
Enlightened activity of Wrath (black colour)
Involves wrathful and forceful methods to accomplish
activities for enlightened purposes, which cannot be
achieved by engaging in any other methods.

SESSION 3

7.00pm to 9.00pm

Oral Transmission
Blessing & Teaching on

the Five Forms
of Manjushris
Unbroken lineage blessings of wisdom of all Buddhas
(rare blessing of the five wisdoms)

Lord Buddha made it clear that overcoming ignorance is
something we need to engage in practice by following
the path he revealed. This means we need to study, and
accumulate the merit of wisdom. Only with wisdom, then
can we differentiate virtuousness and non-virtuousness,
remove the darkness of our ignorance as well as help
others along the path.
The blessings of Manjushri will be greatly helpful in the
generation of the awakening mind of bodhichitta. Though
all five forms of Manjushri are still in essence Manjushri, the
embodiment of wisdom of all Buddhas, they have different
aspects of wisdom blessings. Particularly, the Wutaishan
Mountain in China is considered special for Manjushri, and
the five forms of Manjushri are known to be represented on
each of the five peaks:
Yellow Arapacana Manjushri
Yellow Manjushri bestows blessing of wisdom, especially
that of realizing the ultimate nature of all phenomena.
Manjushri is the bodhisattva of transcendent wisdom, the
manifestation of wisdom of all Buddhas of all ten directions.
Referring to Buddhist scriptures, the practice of the Manjushri
can enhance our wisdom and fortune, improve our memory,
eloquence, and pacify ignorance and obstacles. The Buddha
had made it clear in the scriptures:

“The Buddhas do not wash away
unwholesome deeds with water,
Nor do they remove the sufferings
of beings with their hands,
Nor do they transplant their own
realization into others.
It is by teaching the truth of suchness
that they liberate beings.”

White Jnanasattva Manjushri
White Manjushri’s practice is mostly focused on wisdom
along with altruism and compassion.
Black Vimala Manjushri
Black Manjushri is a wrathful healing form of
Manjushri used to remove inner and outer obstacles.
Black Manjushri purifies contaminations and impurities
such as contagious diseases, and obstacles caused by
disturbing spirits.
Red Simhanada Manjushri
Red Manjushri’s practice is mostly focused on increase of
wisdom along with subjugation of power and support.
Green Tikshna Manjushri
Green Manjushri is focused on increasing wisdom and
enlightened activities.

Yamantaka Ruel
Suggested offering of SGD $50
The Yamantaka Ruel and its Puja is one of the most effective and reliable
antidotes to ward off negativity and harassments from formless beings. It is
considered to be perhaps the most powerful protection against black magic too.

Manjushri Mantra
Light Offering &
Chenrezig Mantra
Light
Offering
Modern and simple, beautiful light with Manjushri’s
mantra, and Chenrezig’s mantra. Available for offering
at the Grand Puja and you may redeem it back home
on the 3rd day. Specially blessed by Rinpoche & the
sangha entourage.

Suggested offering of SGD $21

Dharma
Accessories
WHITE Mahakala
Wealth Vase
Suggested offering of SGD $388
A skilful & powerful method to improve conditions in life, remove
poverty & increase wealth & expand one’s merits. One can put it at
home or in office. Wherever the wealth vase is being put, it attracts
vast blessings of wealth, power, fame, protection etc.

The practice of White Mahakala increases wealth, expands fortune, fame, and extends
lifespan and many other benefits. Practitioners who have faith and confidence in
White Mahakala would have their wishes fulfilled.

WHITE Mahakala
Wealth Khorlo
Suggested offering of SGD $88

Be a
Mandala
Sponsor

Benefit others with Grand Puja blessings
What is Mandala offering?
The mandala offering is a practice which is unsurpassed for its
many qualities that enables one to accumulate extensive merit
in a short time. The importance of purification and accumulation
of merit cannot be overemphasized. These are preliminary
practices which helps us overcome obstacles and amass conducive
conditions for us to have a smooth and successful practices. Many
teachers, including the great Lama Tsongkhapa, advocate this
critical practice as a daily essential. Mandala offering purifies
negative karma and accumulates merit in a most expedient way.
Brief thoughts of how you may offer the mandala:
Visualize wonderful offerings of the whole universe to all Buddhas
and Bodhisatvas, the Dharma and the Sangha. Offer the mandala
sincerely with strong faith, generating skies of wonderful offerings
you make, and think through this offering, we cut the roots of
attachment and desire.

Inconceivable Benefit & Blessings:
If you are keen, this is an opportunity open to all dharma
brothers and sisters to take up sponsorships of the Mandala
Offering to Rinpoche or the leading Geshe during the Grand
Puja. Countless beings, both form and formless, get to benefit
from the dharma events due to your kind generosity. With a
Bodhicitta motivation, one accumulates inconceivable amount
of ordinary and wisdom merit, and plants the cause to achieve
all temporal and ultimate happiness.
How the sponsorship works:

Individual Sponsorship - SGD $760
Full Mandala Sponsorship - SGD $3,800
(five names)

if you are keen to sign up as a Mandala Sponsor or have any
queries regarding any of our sponsorships, kindly contact
Mari at 63449521 or 97928001.

The gift
of dharma
excel all
other gifts

AIR TICKET SPONSORSHIP OF RINPOCHE
AND MONKS
Approximately $1,200 per monk.

SPONSORING THE PRINTING OF BUDDHA
MANTRA CARDS AND NEWSLETTERS
Printing of Buddha and deity images and
mantra cards for free distribution during the
Grand Puja event.

FLOWER AND FRUITS OFFERINGS TO
ALL BUDDHAS AND BODHISATTVAS AT
GRAND PUJA DAILY
$1,000 worth of offerings per day.

MEALS OFFERING TO RINPOCHE AND
MONKS (UP TO 2 MONTHS)
Est. $10 per monk per day (3 meals), hence
20 monks’ meal would cost $200 daily.

GENERAL OFFERINGS TO THE CENTRE
TO SUPPORT DHARMA PROPAGATION
ACTIVITIES

FUND RAISING
FROM GADEN SHARTSE
APPEAL MONASTERY & GSDPL
PROJECT 1: FOOD

Sponsorship of Food Fund for Monks

(Annual Grand Winter Debate)

In Jan 2020 for one month, Gaden Shartse Monastery will be
responsible for hosting this year’s Annual Grand Winter Debate for
scholars from the different monasteries. This fund-raising project
is to raise for three daily meals for the sangha community for one
month, in total about 800 sangha members. These scholars you
are offering to are those who will eventually graduate to become
Geshes, Geshe Lharampas, the Teachers of tomorrow. Rejoice!

Total Project Funds Required: $40,000
• Three daily meals per day for 800 sangha cost SGD $1,200.
• So it is food offering of $1.50 per monk per day,
• Plus one good meal for all monks: $4,000.

PROJECT 3: HOUSING

PROJECT 2: EDUCATION

Exam Scholarship Prize Offering
to Top Scholars @
Annual Examination 2019
Traditionally the monastery awards the top 5 scholars of each
class as a form of recognition and encouragement for the
monk students’ hard work. In total there will be about 150
scholars who will recei ve this offering. For years, we have been
supporting this with great joy as this prize award allows the
monks to save up for rainy days, or enjoy a well-deserved little
meal treat from all the hard work they have put in.

Total Project Funds Required: $16,090
• Prize scholarships for 3 examinations in 2019 to 2020: $5,250
• After-exams 1-day food offering: $4,840
• Printing of annual school book x1,200 copies: $6,000

PROJECT 4: OPERATIONAL COST

Building of Gungru Khangtsen
Monks Quarters in Gaden Shartse
Monastery

Sponsor a Thangka –
Help defray rental & operational
costs of GSDPL

Gungru Khangtsen is one of the khangtsens in Gaden Shartse
Monastery. Monks live in khangtsens like their own homes.
Due to the increase in monastic population, there were 550
new monks who enrolled in the whole monastery last year
– leading to Gungru Khangtsen’s population being doubled
and there is a huge challenge in the available space for monks
living. They are expanding to build new rooms and facilities
to house the increased population and total project requires
$66K. You may refer to our Sponsorship Booth No. 5 for the
building plan.

Monthly rental cost of the buddhist centre’s premises is $11K.
Including utilities, water, food and other general operational
expenses, it costs about $13K in total per month. We appeal
for your support to sponsor a thangka of your choice (at the
centre) to help support and defray the monthly operational
costs of GSDPL. This sponsorship helps ensure that our regular
dharma teachings and pujas can continue to run with the aim
of benefiting all sentient beings.

Total Project Funds Required: $24,500
• Total project costs is $66K and we have raised $41.5K to date
and is seeking to fulfill the remaining $24.5K.
• Total project plans to build 6 big rooms (3-4 monks to stay
per room) + 6 bathrooms + 6 small kitchens

Sponsorship Requirement:

$100 per month per thangka
• You may choose from the available thangka choices to
sponsor at Sponsorship Booth No. 5
• We humbly request that you kindly commit to a min.
of 6-month sponsorship period per thangka for ease of
tracking and planning, thank you.

By MRT
Nearest MRT Station:
Bayfront MRT Station, Exit D
(Circle Line)

By Public Bus
Bus Service:
SBS 97/97e, 133/133M, 502,
518, SMRT 106

HOW TO
GET THERE

By Taxi
Taxis may access Bayfront
Avenue via Raffles Boulevard
or Marina Boulevard
(ERP charges apply).

By Car
The nearest car park
entrance to MICE convention
hall is the South Entrance,
located along Bayfront Link.

Vegetarian
FOR LUNCH &
meals DINNER ONLY
$4 per set

For your convenience, we have vegetarian meal sets sold at
the event hall. Please purchase your meal coupons at
Booth No. 7 Vegetarian Meal Booth starting from 8.30am
onwards. First come serve basis, while stock last. Thank you
so much for your kind understanding!

Teaching & Commentary:

The Fulfillment
of All Hopes
(Lama Tsongkhapa’s Commentary of The Fifty Verses of Guru Devotion)
“So now we think, ‘I am going
to listen to this teaching in order
to benefit all beings, to develop
myself to the point where I
can benefit all beings.’ While
listening to the teachings, we try
to have a happy and joyful state
of mind, and to feel enthusiastic.
Really want to be able to benefit
everybody and be happy and feel
positive about this! As much as
we can, we need to examine our
attitude, our motivation, and make
it a good one.”
~ His Holiness 14th Dalai Lama

Dates: 8th, 9th, 10th Nov (Fri, Sat, Sun)
Time: 7.30pm to 9.00pm on Fri & Sat, 2pm to 3.30pm on Sun
Venue: Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling
39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755.
ABOUT THIS TEXT
The Fulfillment of All Hopes is an explanation of this core practice by Lama
Tsongkhapa, one of Tibet’s most revered scholar-practitioners. It is Lama
Tsongkhapa’s commentary on the well-known Fifty Verses of Guru Devotion
(authored by Ashvagosha) and is a most comprehensive summary of
devoting yourself to your guru by means of action. It outlines specifically how
disciples should act with their guru.
WHY IS THIS TEACHING ESSENTIAL
As Lord Buddha Shakyamuni pointed in several sutras, success in either the
Sutra or Tantra path to enlightenment depends solely on your guru devotion.
Buddha said that in future times of degeneration he would take the form of
gurus, hence at such times, gurus should be as respected as buddhas because
they are the living representatives.
Guru devotion involves both thought and action (deed). It is important to
develop the total conviction that your guru is a buddha— this is a prerequisite
for receiving any insight. If we can train ourselves to see our guru as a buddha,
it gives us the possibility of realizing our own buddha nature.

• H.E. Kyabje Zong Rinpoche will deliver
the teaching in English fluently.
• Simultaneous Mandarin translation
will be available.
• No registration required for English
listeners. Thank you!

GURU DEVOTION IS THE ROOT OF ALL ATTAINMENTS
As important as guru devotion is for Sutra practitioners, it is even more
essential and more emphasized in the study and practice of Tantra.
Once a guru-disciple relationship has been established, disciples train on
guru devotion and the common path of renunciation, bodhicitta, and correct
view of emptiness. Then after receiving the proper empowerments, disciples
can be led gradually through the stages of Tantra on the firm foundation
of guru devotion and the three principal aspects of the path. A precious
opportunity not to be missed to receive this teaching from Rinpoche!

GSDPL: We are deeply rejoiceful that dear Zong Rinpoche has accepted our request to confer this essential teaching and rare text of The Fulfillment of
All Hopes! It is very significant especially for the fact that Rinpoche will be visiting this time as the Spiritual Director of Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling.

ABOUT THIS TEXT
The Mind Training Like Rays of the Sun is a commentary of Geshe Chekawa’s
“Seven Point Mind Training” with elaboration on points from the Lam-Rim. It is a
text for training our mental attitudes, written by Namkha Palsang, an actual direct
disciple of Lama Tsongkhapa. “The rays of the sun” signify that this teaching has
the ability to remove the various stains from the mind, so that the mind becomes
bright like the sun. Just as the rays of the sun eliminate darkness, so, if we develop
bodhichitta, it will eliminate the darkness of disturbing actions and delusions
within us and within all beings.
WHY IS THIS TEACHING ESSENTIAL
The mind training teachings helps essentially with transforming our mental
attitudes to help develop one’s awakening mind, the altruistic mind of
enlightenment. We need to listen to learn, and whatever we learn, we need to put
them into immediate practice - this is mind training.
As we engage in mind training, we transform adversity into advantage. Instead of
a coarse mental attitude of anger and jealousy, we can gradually develop a kind
and warm heart. Day by day our good qualities increase, and our ability to bring
happiness to others increases too. We ourselves will be happier.
We will eventually be able to gain all the good qualities and things that we need
both on the ultimate level and the relative level, because all things arise depending
on whether our minds are tamed. When our minds are tamed, we engage in
constructive actions, build up positive force (merit), and happiness comes as a
result. If we want to get rid of our problems, of our sufferings, then we have to
work on our mental attitudes and tame our minds.

Dates: Date: 15th, 16th, 17th Nov (Fri, Sat & Sun)
Time: 7.30pm to 9.00pm on Fri & Sat, 2pm to 3.30pm on Sun
Venue: Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling
39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755.

Teaching & Commentary:

Mind Training
Like the Rays of
the Sun

GR ND

40TH GADEN SHARTSE DRO-PHEN LING

CONDUCTED BY

HIS EMINENCE

Kyabje
Zong
Rinpoche

PUJA
GRAND PUJA Venue

& 20 SANGHA ENTOURAGE FROM GADEN SHARTSE MONASTERY

Marina Bay Sands
MICE Convention Hall C at Level 1

22 Nov 2019, Fri
9.45am - 12.30pm

GSDPL 17

TH

ANNIVERSARY

Individual blessings & special blessed gift for
all attendees

17th Anniversary Celebration of GSDPL &
Completion of 25,000 Migtsema Accumulation

Date: 3rd Nov, Sun

Grand Opening Ceremony & Heart Sutra
Obstacle-Clearing Puja**∆

Time: 2pm to 4pm

3.00pm - 5.00pm

Yamantaka Release of Black Magic &
Evil Curses Grand Puja ∆

7.00pm - 9.00pm

Vajrapani Initiation Jenang

Venue: 39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755
Nearest MRT: Mountbatten or Aljunied (8 min walk)

23 Nov 2019, Sat
10.30am to 12.30pm Powerful Tara Grand Puja Subduing the
King-of Demons**∆

TEACHINGS @ GSDPL
Teaching & Commentary:
The Fulfillment of All Hopes (Lama Tsongkhapa’s

Commentary of The Fifty Verses of Guru Devotion)
Dates: 8th, 9th, 10th Nov (Fri, Sat, Sun)
Time: 7.30pm to 9.00pm on Fri & Sat,
2.00pm to 3.30pm on Sun

3.00pm - 5.00pm

35 Confessional Buddhas Purification
Grand Puja

7.00pm - 9.00pm

Buddha Maitreya Oral Transmission
& Teaching –
How can we be connected to the
Future Buddha?

24 Nov 2019, Sun

Teaching & Commentary:
Mind Training Like the Rays of the Sun

Date: 15th, 16th, 17th Nov (Fri, Sat & Sun)
Time: 7.30pm to 9.00pm on Fri & Sat,
2.00pm to 3:30pm on Sun

10.30am to 12.30pm White Mahakala Wealth-Congregating
Grand Puja
3.00pm - 5.00pm

21 Taras Grand Puja for Success

Venue: 39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755
Nearest MRT: Mountbatten or Aljunied (8 min walk)

7.00pm - 9.00pm

Oral Transmission Blessing & Teaching
on the Five Forms of Manjushris

Free Admission.
All Are Welcome.
For Enquiries (+65) 63449521 or (+65) 63420806

|

Puja registration opens at 8:30am on 22nd Nov Friday - Kindly be seated by 9:30am, thank you.
**For these pujas, please bring worn shirt, some coins & half-eaten biscuit to participate for best
efficacy. ∆ Special puja substances are to be purchased at onsite Grand Puja Registration booth.
• All pujas are conducted by the Lama Entourage of Ritual Specialists from Gaden Shartse
Monastery. • H.E. Kyabje Zong Rinpoche delivers in fluent English, Mandarin translation is available.

Online Pre-registration: www.drophenling.com/preregister

www.drophenling.com

|

Facebook: Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling

In-house

Regular Activities
until Dec 2019
Venue: Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling at 39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755
Date

Day

time

Program

26 Oct ‘19

Sat

7.30pm to 9:00pm

Protector Setrap Obstacle-Clearing Puja

3 Nov ‘19

Sun

2pm to 4pm

6 Nov ‘19

Wed

7.30pm to 9:00pm

8 Nov ‘19

Fri

7:30pm to 9:00pm

9 Nov ‘19

Sat

7:30pm to 9:00pm

Teaching & Commentary on The Fulfillment of All Hopes - Part 2

10 Nov ‘19

Sun

2:00pm to 3:30pm

Teaching & Commentary on The Fulfillment of All Hopes - Part 3

15 Nov ‘19

Fri

7.30pm to 9.00pm

Teaching & Commentary: Mind Training Like the Rays of the Sun
- Part 1

16 Nov ‘19

Sat

7:30pm to 9:00pm

Teaching & Commentary: Mind Training Like the Rays of the Sun
- Part 2

17 Nov ‘19

Sun

2:00pm to 3:30pm Teaching & Commentary: Mind Training Like the Rays of the Sun

GSDPL 17th Anniversary Celebration with H.E. Zong Rinpoche

Completion of 25,000x Lama Tsongkhapa’s Migtsema Accumulation

Guru Puja & Tsog Offering
Teaching & Commentary on The Fulfillment of All Hopes - Part 1

(Je Rinpoche’s commentary on The Fifty Verses of Guru Devotion)

- Part 3

22nd to 24th Nov, Fri to Sun (3 days) Grand Puja EVENT
at Marina Bay Sands MICE CONVENTION Hall C, Level 1
25 Nov ‘19

Mon

Evening SQ502

Rinpoche returns back to Gaden Shartse Monastery, India

30 Nov ‘19

Sat

7.30pm to 9:30pm

6 Dec ‘19

Fri

7:30pm to 9.00pm

Guru Puja & Tsog Offering

7 Dec ‘19

Sat

7.30pm to 9:30pm

Dorje Namjom Cleansing Healing Puja

Four Hundred Grand Offerings Puja

(Please bring worn shirt, coins and half-eaten biscuit for puja efficacy)

FREE admission. all are welcome.
For Enquiries (+65) 63449521 or (+65) 63420806

|

WELCOME TO OUR

www.drophenling.com

NEW TELEGRAM
CHANNEL!

|

Facebook: Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling

To receive regular updates for our events
and activities, simply download ‘Telegram’
app if you have not done so.
Search for Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling
(t.me/gsdpl)

HIS Eminence

Kyabje
th
4 Zong
Chogtul
Rinpoche
Born in Kullu Valley in 1985, His Eminence was recognized
by His Holiness the 14th Dalai Lama as the 4th Zong Chogtul
Rinpoche. The late 3rd Kyabje Zong Rinpoche was one of
the most renowned and qualified master of the 20th century
and his many students included Lamas, Tulkus and Geshes
from all traditions of Tibetan Buddhism. His Eminence was
highly regarded as a master of philosophical debate,
a fully-accomplished scholar as well as a powerful
Tantric practitioner.
The current His Eminence Zong Rinpoche is fully engaged
in the study of Sutra and Tantra at Gaden Shartse Monastic
University and has just completed the six-year Gelug
Examinations this year in 2019. Zong Rinpoche was under
the care of His Eminence Khensur Lati Rinpoche for many
years, up to 2010 when Lati Rinpoche passed away.
His Eminence Zong Rinpoche’s first public dharma event in
the world was in 2013 in Singapore. Every dharma program
Rinpoche presided in Singapore was received with huge
success, benefiting countless with the dharma.
Rinpoche is visiting Singapore for the 4th time, and this will
mark the first time Rinpoche visits as the Spiritual Director
of Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling. Deeply auspicious! Open
to public, all are welcome!

尊贵的

第四世
克杰
宋仁波切
尊贵的克杰宋仁波切于1985 年诞生于印度北方，
在同年由第 14 任达赖喇嘛正式认证为第四世宋仁
波切。前世的宋仁波切是 20 世纪最巨量的上师之
一，在藏传佛教的各教派中有众多转世喇嘛和
格西都是仁波切的学生。
现任第四世宋仁波切就读南印度甘丹寺东顶佛学
院，刚在今年圆满了六年的格鲁大会考。仁波切是
位出色的学者;课业及修行都在三大寺备受赞叹。
宋仁波切全世界首次公开弘法是在新加坡 2013 年
首次举行，获得热烈回响。仁波切温婉慈悲，说法
动人，让大家深刻难忘。
本中心非常有幸邀宋仁波再次切莅新，这次更是
以中心精神导师的身份首次莅临，实在非常吉祥!
入场免费，欢迎各位踊跃出席。

为渡有情众
以悲心起建
的林园
之缘起

十七年前妈妈Karen创立了本中心，并希望能
够将她所接触到的殊胜佛法与大家分享，以
佛法造福众生离苦得乐。妈妈Karen把本中心
供养给了自己最珍贵敬爱的上师，至尊拉谛
金刚持 (H.H. Lati Dorje Chang)。拉谛仁波切又
以最动人之举，反将中心供养给甘丹寺东顶
佛学院，因为寺院一直都是在仁波切心中重
要的一部分。
我们在南印度2001年12月，获得了第十四世
达赖喇嘛尊者的赐名：DRO-PHEN LING，意思
便是“利益众生的地方”。我们将此藏名翻
译成中文“渡悲林”有【悲心救渡有情的林
园】之含义。几年后，敬爱的拉谛仁波切在
本中心的名字添上了寺院Gaden Shartse的名
字，以清楚表明中心与母寺的直接关系。
甘丹东顶渡悲林于2002年11月3日正式成立。
在上师的关爱指导以及妈妈Karen的强大领导
下，中心逐渐稳定成长。拉谛仁波切很照顾
新加坡的学生，逢年都会到访新加坡一次；
即便仁波切86岁高龄，还是不懈的为众生开
示上课，弘法行程毫不轻松。

2010年4月，敬爱的拉谛仁波切圆寂了。
没有精神导师的日子并不容易，但是妈妈
Karen从未放弃。凭借中心利益众生的动
机发心下，她持续领导着中心如同仁波切
还在的时候一般。本中心也有幸继续的获
得多位具德具量的上师的指导与加持，包
括尊贵的察雅仁波切、 尊贵的勇金林仁
波切、 上密院前住持多典仁波切、 尊贵
的宋仁波切 、上密院现任住持杜丹丹增
仁波切、及大医活佛康佑仁波切。
几年过去了，本中心的群体也持续增长：
越来越多人受到佛法的熏陶改善了自心
和生活，中心所举办的法会也帮助了很
多人。多年来用心的经营，中心培育了真
诚学习实践佛法的会员、功德主和义工团
体，大家都很融洽开心的学习修行着。在
为中心建立了坚固的基础后，妈妈Karen
于2018年2月往生，安详的离世。
甘丹东顶渡悲林还是加持不断。在2018年
12月，我们非常幸运敬爱的宋仁波切接受
了我们的祈请，答应成为本中心的新任精
神导师。今年是2019国际宗喀巴大师年，
我们非常荣幸地邀请了第104任甘丹赤巴
法座莅临新加坡初转法轮。17年至今，我
们一路走来虽说不易，但却是非常值得回
味的快乐时光。在接下来的日子里，我们
还是会受到至尊拉谛金刚持和所有珍贵上
师持续不断的加持力，特别是现在有了宋
仁波切细心的指导下，我们期待着更光明
美好的前景。与大家共勉之！

第一场

上午9点45分至 12点半

心经除障破魔
大法会

迅速熄灭魔障，以及过去、现时及未来的障碍.
「心经」是般若经的精华，当中包含了佛陀所传
8万4千种法门的内涵。「心经法会」是借由念诵
心经来消除违缘碍障的法门。在佛经当中也有提
到：如果能思惟、念诵有关空性的经典、例如心
经、是净除罪障最有力的方法。
此「心经除魔大法会」乃是佛陀所亲自传授于观音
菩萨，并由观音菩萨再次传给了阿底峡尊者。最后
传到了一位古代的上师，并将次仪轨记录了下来，
我们今日才能够有这般福报来参加此法会。
注: 请欲参加法会者把自己穿过未洗的衣服带来前来参
加; 喇嘛们将在法会过程中弃毁旧衣, 代我们消除障碍,
净化恶运.也请携带一些铜钱和吃剩的饼干.
(现场将会供应饼干给参加法会者)

第

一天

11月22日2019
星期五

欲获得法会的圆满加持力, 必须亲临现场亲自进行会.
此法会有需要的特殊材料, 请在大法会现场请购.
(每份材料之供养金为10元)。

第二场

下午3点至5点

金刚大威德禳解诅咒
除降治愈大法会

特能消除影响健康及工作的
诅咒或降头

此除障大法会不单单是能够熄灭降头， 禳解诅咒，也
能够消解病痛，特别是忧郁症，精神紧张或衰弱等各
烦恼纳闷之有关病况。「大医活佛」康佑仁波切上次解
释时说到当他人暗中对您饱有埋怨痛恨，即使并无刻意
下咒，长期下来也会形成一种诅咒：会令人疲惫、无
神。这对个人是很不利的。所以这场大法会也会对长期
感到容易身心疲惫、无精打采的人很有帮助。
注: 欲获得法会的圆满加持力, 必须亲临现场亲自进行以上说
明的法会步骤. 此法会有需要的特殊材料, 请在大法会现场请
购 (每份材料之供养金是5元).

第三场

傍晚7点至9点

金刚手菩萨
承许灌顶

诸佛力量的总集•无间断之传承加持力
金刚手菩萨是诸佛菩萨力量的总
集。因手执金刚杵，故称之为金刚
手菩萨；常侍卫于佛，是佛陀的护
法。金刚手菩萨与观世音菩萨、
文殊菩萨合称“三族姓尊”，分别
代表诸佛“力量、慈悲、智慧”
三种证悟重要的特质。金刚手菩萨
具有除恶降魔的广大神力，能赐予
我们在修行上的庇护力，也能加持
让我们在遇违缘时，迅速谴除各种
障碍和不详的干扰。

注：
上师慈悲，受此灌顶将获
得承许加持力，并无规定
特别承诺或功课，除非个
人有特别意愿。

第一场

早上10点半至12点半

度母破魔除障王
大法会
特别消除各大魔障的重要法会
绿度母是非常迅速且殊胜的法门，可有效对治违缘障
碍、遮止灾害；是在末法时期属于最有帮助的威猛法
门之一。这强大威力的法会可迅速驱走非人干扰，并
破除魔障与恶咒;也可让我们供养和布施累世的冤亲
债主。非常鼓励长久患病者，久病不愈，生意失败
者，长期倒霉者，来参加此大法会消除各方面的困扰
和障碍。

第

第二场

二天

11月23日2019
星期六

注：请欲参加法会者把自己穿过未洗的衣服带来前来参
加；喇嘛们将在法会过程中弃毁旧衣，代我们消除障碍，
净化恶运。也请携带一些铜钱和吃剩的饼干。现场将会供
应饼干给参加法会者。此法会需要特殊材料，请在大法会
现场请购 (每份材料之供养金10元）。

下午3点至5点

三十五佛忏罪净业
大法会
净除哪些恶业？

我们从无始以来所犯下的大部分恶业都已包括在以下
所述的（身、语、意）的十不善行中。我们必须忏悔
净除这种种恶行，以及我们所受过并毁坏的菩萨戒、
密续誓言等。

净除百劫恶业。若欲达到法会最佳
效果，参加此法会请茹素。
每一尊三十五佛的示现是为净除我们所倾向于犯下的某种恶业。通
过三十五佛的大愿及加持力，我们甚至可通过念诵其佛号来净除最
重的恶业。众生之所以会堕落恶道是恶业所使，因此为了避免堕
落，忏悔恶业是重要的关键。凡具信心念诵三十五佛名号者，便可
净化千百劫恶业与堕戒。任何众生甚至是昆虫都可以造恶业，但
只有人才有能力净除恶业。从无始以来，我们都一直透由身、语、
意三门在积累恶业，并一直在经历感受恶业感果后所生起的种种痛
苦。透过此法会，净除恶业、保护我们的未来世，并祈愿透过修持
此法让我们获得圆满佛果位。

十种不善业包括：
1. 杀生、
2. 偷盗、
3. 邪淫、
4. 妄语、
5. 两舌、
也可待往生者参加获益

6. 恶口、
7. 绮语、
8. 贪、
9. 嗔、
10.邪见

此三十五佛大法会也对往生者有极大帮助。家人可待
往生者报名参加，此净业功德能够帮助他们在未来世
获得更加顺利的生活，最重要祈愿可值遇佛法，获得
暇满的人身。

第三场

傍晚7点至9点

弥勒佛心咒口传
加持及开示:

如何与未来佛
结缘
未来佛弥勒佛的
大慈爱•无间断
之传承加持

由于烦恼和恶业的增长，在未来里人的寿命将会
缩短，并将遭受很多痛苦和纷争。逐渐地，当人
类的平均寿命减少到只有十年时，弥勒菩萨将降
生为一位伟大的精神导师，并弘传慈爱的教义，
因此世界上人类的命运将得以改善，逐渐减少烦
恼和恶业。因此寿命也开始增加。在经历了百千
劫之后，人们的寿命将长达80,000年。然后因恶
业烦恼，寿命又将再次逐渐减少，直到100岁。据
佛陀预言和弥勒菩萨自己所发的愿力，这时便是
弥勒佛像释迦牟尼佛一样降世的时候。
弥勒佛将在人世60, 000年，为许多弟子授法并
直接指导。弥勒佛涅槃后，他的教法将再延续
80,000年，继续为众生带来无边的利益。我们都
很幸运能遇到释迦牟尼佛的教法，也希望能直遇
弥勒佛，并在法座下受法修行， 直至成佛为止。

第一场

早上10点半至12点半

六臂白玛哈嘎拉聚财
满愿大法会

积聚福德资粮、招聚财富之加持。

观世音菩萨因不忍众生忍受无尽的痛苦，以慈悲的力量化身
为白玛哈嘎拉。据说，观音菩萨为了解救众生于贫苦而化为
财神，出现世间予以救渡。修法时，我们将首先祈请本尊加
持，再献上供养，并忏悔所造的恶业。接着，再次的给白玛
哈嘎拉献上无边的供养；本尊心生欢喜，赐予事业成就的宝
物，广大的加持犹如倾盆大雨般的赐予我们。白玛哈嘎拉赐
予四摄利他，降服非人及冤亲债主，令众生迅速获得成就。
虽然今生财富的感招是前世所造善业及现今努力的果报，但
如果能参与此法会并虔诚祈求本尊加持，对于往后甚至来生
的受用上都会有极大的帮助。白玛哈嘎拉法门可净除障碍，
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三天

增长世财法财，令诸事如意，一切圆满成就。修聚财法必须
要有正确的发心。若单单自利或眼光短浅只看今世，加持力
也将有限。以虔诚的心，来累积智慧与福德资粮，并清净无
始以来的贪欲等业障，发菩提心望众生远离贫穷之苦。以此
发心来共修法会，定获得本尊的无边加持力。
注： 欲参加法会者，欢迎您将您的六臂白玛哈嘎拉宝瓶带至法会现
场再次接受加持。有兴趣者，也可在大法会现场迎请供养《六臂白
玛哈嘎拉聚财宝瓶》。

11月24日2019
星期天
第二场

下午3点至5点

二十一度母盛大成就
事业大法会

迅速除障, 聚财, 增益, 增长财富,
智慧、健康, 长寿等功德

经典上说，绿度母亦为二十一度母的主尊，总摄其余二十尊化身之所有功德，
此二十一尊度母具足一切四法（息、增、怀、诛）之功用，能夠消除一切灾
难，满足一切愿求、增长一切功德、断除一切业障，对于一切众生的需求无
微不至。透由二十一度母的加持，消除四方违缘障碍，顺利承办四法业。

息（以白色代表）
平息疾病，息除障碍、危险、 鬼怪干扰、降头
巫术等一切将对我们的生命（以及工作）和修行
造成障碍的条件
增（以黄色代表）
增长一切顺缘条件、增长我们的生命以及工作和
修行的功德、吉祥、安乐、健康、寿元、富贵
怀（以红色代表）
怀爱，征服所有一切（人与非人），并驯服一切
之前(以息增二法）未能克服的违缘和障碍
诛（以黑色代表）
诛魔，运用愤怒和强悍有力的方法来降伏魔障，
调服内心，承办其他方法未能成就的伟大法业

第三场

傍晚7点至9点

五方文殊心咒

加持及开示

诸佛智慧之总集 ▪ 极为难得的五智口传加持 ▪
无间断之传承加持力
如佛陀所述，我们学习佛法一定要端正认识，自己通
过修行改变自己，消除无明，才是学习佛法的根本。
只有修智慧，才能明是非、除十恶、修十善、净性
体、度众生。五文殊虽同为文殊菩萨，但化身各有不
同，亦各有不同之殊胜利益。

黄文殊主要是增长甚深的智慧，尤其是万法
体性皆空的智慧。
白文殊的法门除了开启智慧以外，也特别利
于生出菩提心。

文殊菩萨是一切十方诸佛智慧的化身。佛经中讲：修
持文殊法门，可增一切福德、智慧、坚固记忆，令获
聪辩，口言八方妙法，了知诸法真谛，消除愚痴、消
除音哑及语业障碍，可令众生团结，遣除违缘障碍。
佛陀在经中讲得清楚：

“佛无法用水来洗掉众生的业，
也不是用手来消除众生的恼，
更不能将自己证悟的圣果转
移到众生的身上，
他唯一能做的是给我们讲法，
让众生自己修行得解脱.”

黑文殊法门除了开启智慧以外，亦能消除障
碍，更能除遣行者一切障碍灾眚，咒骂，厉
鬼，疫疠，魔阻碍，诸不净类，广大不回
遮，是除障增慧之本尊。
红文殊法门除了开启智慧以外，亦有怀摄之
作用。

绿文殊特别加持开启智慧及法业。

金刚大威德护轮
供养金 - SGD $50

在藏传佛教传统里，金刚大威德护轮是被公认为对治邪术黑降最强大的保护护轮。
金刚大威德护轮是在甘丹东顶印度寺院里通过盛大的传统法会装藏加持圆满的；
能有效保护免受疾病，严重非人干扰，反复失败或争吵，小人迫害等不利的行为。
若想请购可到大法会的2号法宝部请购，谢谢。

文殊菩萨与
观音菩萨心咒
明灯供养
印上文殊菩萨的心咒，和观音菩萨的六字大明咒，
现代而简单，美丽。可在大法会上供养，之后可领
取回家。已经由仁波切及喇嘛僧团特别加持。

供养金 - SGD $21

法宝
白玛哈嘎拉宝瓶
供养金 - SGD $388
一个极具威力的善巧法门，可改善一切条件，消除贫穷，且增长
财富资粮。可放置在家或公司里，置在何处便会招具广大的财
富、权贵、名声、庇护功德等加持。

白玛哈嘎拉为增财、添福、名闻、长寿等增益法的
修持法门。正信修行者，凡有所求，无不如愿满足。

白玛哈嘎拉护轮
供养金 - SGD $88

曼达功德主
赞助大法会以利益众生
什么是献曼达：

「献曼达」是积聚福德智慧二资粮中最殊胜的法门，为四加行
中之一项，是能让在短时间内积累广泛福德资粮的法门。在修
行中，净出恶业和累积资粮是非常重要，不可或缺的部分。
献曼达供便可以帮助我们除障、累积善缘条件，以使我们的修
行更加顺利圆满。许多上师，包括伟大的宗喀巴大师，都将
献曼达作为了自己主要的修持法门之一，我们也应依止精进的
修行。
供献曼达的简要思维：
献曼达供时，观想将整个太阳系并集结宇宙所有最珍贵的物
品，以此供养三宝三根本，包括诸佛菩萨。诚心的献供，观想
美妙的供品填满虚空，以此供养斩断我们内心的贪欲烦恼。

不可思议的加持力：

若有兴趣者，这是一个开放给各位法友赞助供养大法会的机
会，成为大会功德主，在大法会上给仁波切或资深的格西献
上曼达供养。由于您的发心供养及赞助，无数的有情众生
(包括非人)将从大法会受益加持。在发菩提心或善心的动机
下做供养，可积累不可思议的福德资粮，并是所有短暂和究
竟的快乐之因。
如何报名成为曼达功德主：

个人曼达供养金 - SGD $760
整场法会项目供养金 - SGD $3,800
(五位名次)

欲询问详情或想报名供养，请拨电 63449521 或 97928001与 Mari联络。
能身为功德主，为广大众生请法，缘起殊胜极为难得。随喜赞叹！

一切布施中，
法布施为最。

仁波切和喇嘛们飞机票费用
一位出家人飞机票费用大概 $1,200.

法讯印刷及邮寄费
每份法讯加上邮寄费是 $3，共寄至3千
人是$9,000.

仁波切和喇嘛们饮食供养
(两个月)
估计每位出家人一天三餐大概是$10,
共20位喇嘛每天的饮食费便需 $200.

大法会现场供花及水果
(每日更替)

供养护持中心让我们继续为弘
法活动努力。

甘丹寺东顶
佛学院的

筹款呼吁

项目一: 饮食
赞助僧侣饮食开销 (年度冬季大辩经)
从2020 年1 月，甘丹寺东顶佛学院将负责举办年度冬季辩论(为期一
个月)为来自不同寺院的学者举办，总共约有800 名僧众。这个筹款
项目将为僧伽筹集每日三餐的开销费用。您所做出的供养将直接利益
往后将成为格西、大格西和老师的学者。随喜各位！

所需总数: $40,000
• 每天三餐，每天800 位僧众，总开销为$1,200。
• 因此每位僧人一天三餐是$1.50，每餐花费五毛钱。
• 最后一顿较丰富的大餐供养每位僧众: $ 4,000。

项目三: 住宿

项目二: 教育
颁发奖学金给每个班级的顶尖学者
(2019 年度考试）
在考试公布时，寺院传统上都会奖励每个班级成绩排名前5 名的学
员，以表彰和鼓励僧侣们的辛勤努力。总共将会有约150 名学者将获
得此奖学金。多年来，我们都非常高兴能够支助这项目：出家人获
得这小小的奖学金通常会存起来，在老师或自己生病的时候能够用
储蓄看医生，或者他们通常也会请好友一起去吃一饨好吃的大餐。

所需总数: $16,090
• 2019年至2020年三次考试奖学金：$5,250
• 考试后供僧饮食一天：$4,840
• 印刷寺院学校年册：$6,000

项目四: 运作开销

筹建僧侣宿舍 ~
甘丹寺东顶佛学院内的恭茹康村

赞助唐卡 ~
帮助支付GSDPL的租金和每日的运作开销

甘丹寺东顶佛学院是由11个不同的康村（可想象为村庄）而组
成的一个大寺院。恭茹康村就是其中一个，康村就是僧人们的
家。由于去年寺院的出家人数增加，整个寺院招募多了550名新
僧侣，导致恭茹康村的人口增加了一倍，居住的地方瞬间变成
了巨大的挑战。现在康城正在扩展筹建新的房间、厕所、厨房
以容纳现在和未来将会增加的人口。总项目需要$66K。您可在
5号筹款部参考并了解康村的建筑计划。

本中心渡悲林在牙龙20巷的每月租金为$11K。包括水电费，
出家人的饮食和其他一般的运作开销，每月总共花费约$13K。
在此呼吁您的支持：若随喜本中心的利众的弘法活动并发心想
供养赞助，您可考虑赞助您心仪的唐卡（挂在中心里），以帮
忙支持中心的每月运作费用。您的供养将确保我们能够继续我
们日常的佛法开示以及殊胜的法会，以造福于所有众生，特别
是新加坡的信徒。

所需总数: $24,500
• 项目总数为$66,000，从今年初到目前本中心已经
筹集了$41,500，依然还缺$24,500。
• 项目计划建造6个大房间（每个房间可住 3 - 4 名僧侣）、
6个厕所、各自6个简单的小厨房

您可赞助唐卡：

赞助一副唐卡每月: $100
最短为期6个月, 若您发心供养赞助，可在5号筹款部选择心仪的
唐卡。感恩大家的发心，各自为佛法供养出一份力！

乘搭地铁
最靠近的地铁站口:
海湾舫站, D出口
(Circle Line)

公共巴士
巴士服务号:
SBS 97/97e, 133/133M, 502,
518, SMRT 106

如何前往
滨海湾金沙
会议中心

素食
每套 $4

乘搭的士
最靠近大法会的的士站
是坐落在海湾道。

私家车
最靠近会议中心的停
车场入口是在南门。

只供午餐与晚餐

为您的方便起见，大法会上将如常出售素食套餐
(每套4元)，只供应午餐和晚餐。请从早上8.30开始
在7号 - 素食餐部门订购餐劵。先到先得，数量有
限。感恩您的谅解！

佛法开示及释论

【满弟子心愿】
宗喀巴大师对《事师五十颂》所著作的释论

“为了消除造成三障
诸烦恼的无明，而
增长破除无明的智
慧，同时要在菩提心
的帮助下修学，并
且认清学佛不仅是为
自己，也是为众生能
够获得无上菩提。”
~ 达赖喇嘛尊者开示听法动机

日期：11月8、9、10日（星期五至星期天）
时间：星期五和星期六, 傍晚7点半至9点、
星期天, 下午2点至3:30pm
地址 : 甘丹东顶渡悲林佛教中心
39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755

关于此论典

《满弟子心愿》是由宗喀巴大师著作、是对《事师五十颂》进行了深入浅
出的阐述。《事师五十颂》是由马鸣菩萨根据佛经及过去许多大善知识的
论典，将其中所讲依止、承事上师的诸种内义，集合起来而著成的。此论
典所包含的主要内容是如何依止上师，在上师面前如何做的一个准则；是
所有善知识言教中的精华。

此开示的重要性

佛陀在多部经典指出，无论学习显宗还是密宗，如理依止上师是一切入门
的津梁。一切共同和不共悉地的根本，即是由如理如法依止殊胜的善知
识。在末法时代，诸佛菩萨不可能亲自利益众生，但可化现为善知识的形
象说法利众、令播下解脱种子，故善知识胜于一切如来，应当恭敬。依止
上师包括得依教奉行、和承侍上师。在依止具足诸功德的上师时，应当恒
时不离上师为真佛之想。已圆满一切功德的上师乃是十方诸佛大悲与智慧
的本体，依止上师为真佛既是获得一切圆满功德的唯一法门，显宗亦是，
密宗更是如此。

注：现场将有同步中文翻译。为预备
足够播音器台，烦请播电 63449521
预先报名，谢谢。

一般根基而言，结成师徒关系之后，弟子便可学习如理的依止上师、和修
持共同道（出离心、菩提心、空正见）。先把显宗基础打好，然后受必要
的灌顶后，在稳固的依止上师和三主要道的基础下趋入密宗。此开示是最
殊胜的上师瑜伽之教言，不容错过！

甘丹东顶渡悲林：此次尊贵的宋仁波切是首次以本中心精神导师的身份莅新弘法，故此本中心特意祈请此法。仁波切答应了，实在是万分欢
喜的喜讯！望各位好好把握！

【

关于此论典

由宗喀巴大师亲炙弟子南喀帕桑所著的《修心日光》；是
对格西哲卡瓦的《修心七义论》具体修法，加上菩提道次
第的详尽解释。“日光”表示此论具有清除心中各种污渍
的能力，从而使心理变得像太阳一样光亮。就像日光消除
黑暗一样，若发菩提心，它便会消除我们和众生的无明烦
恼及黑暗。

此开示的重要性

注：现场将有同步中文翻译。为预备
足够播音器台，烦请播电 63449521
预先报名，谢谢。

藉由修心的法议能夠调整我们的思惟，透由内心當中的引
念所作的行为就能夠趋於正法，令菩提心得以迅速生起，
是稀有难得而且珍贵无比的殊胜教授。我们首先必须听
法，并要将所学的法立即付诸实践。这是修心。在修心的
过程中，我们能将障碍和逆境转化为善境来帮助修行。我
们平日的嗔心和嫉妒心逐渐也可养成善良温暖的心；这時
我们的功德会一天比一天增加，我们能为他人带来快乐的
能力也在增加；自然的自己也会更加快乐。

日期：11月15, 16, 17日 (星期五, 六和星期天)
时间：星期五和星期六, 傍晚7点半至9点、
星期天, 下午2点至3:30pm
地址 : 甘丹东顶渡悲林佛教中心
39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755

佛法开示及释论

【修心日光】
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脸书: Gaden Shartse Dro-Phen Ling

在佛教中心内的

弘法行程

地址: 甘丹东顶渡悲林佛教中心 39 Geylang Lorong 20, Singapore 398755

Date

Day

time

节目

26 Oct ‘19

Sat

7.30pm to 9:00pm

金刚犀甲护法除障法会

3 Nov ‘19

Sun

2pm to 4pm

甘丹东顶渡悲林17周年庆祝活动、
及宗喀巴大师《缘悲赞》25,000次数累计功德圆满

6 Nov ‘19

Wed

7.30pm to 9:00pm

上师荟供法会

8 Nov ‘19

Fri

7:30pm to 9:00pm

开示及释论：宗喀巴大师对上师五十颂释论《成满弟子心愿》一

9 Nov ‘19

Sat

7:30pm to 9:00pm

开示及释论：《上师五十颂释·成满弟子心愿》二

10 Nov ‘19

Sun

2:00pm to 3:30pm

开示及释论：《上师五十颂释·成满弟子心愿》三

15 Nov ‘19

Fri

7.30pm to 9.00pm

开示及释论:《修心日光》一

16 Nov ‘19

Sat

7:30pm to 9:00pm

开示及释论:《修心日光》二

17 Nov ‘19

Sun

2:00pm to 3:30pm

开示及释论:《修心日光》三

22 - 24 Nov ‘19 甘丹东顶渡悲林第四十场大法会于滨海湾金沙会议中心，C展览厅
25 Nov ‘19

Mon

Evening SQ502

仁波切回返印度寺院

30 Nov ‘19

Sat

7.30pm to 9:30pm

四百禳灾除障法会
(欲有效的参加法会，请携带穿过的衣服、钱币、饼干）

6 Dec ‘19

Fri

7:30pm to 9.00pm

上师荟供法会

7 Dec ‘19

Sat

7.30pm to 9:30pm

摧破金刚沐浴治愈法会（必须个人出席参加方可有效）

入场免费 ~ 欢迎参加。

欲询问详情，请拨电 (+65) 63449521 / 63420806 / 90075376 | www.drophenling.com
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